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Abstract.   Evaluation the plant density changes and weeding  effects on yield and yield components of maize (KSC 704) in the 
research farm of Razi University, Kermanshah, Iran in the middle of the growing season were studied. The experimental design was 
split plot based on four replicated randomized complete block design. Main plot treatments were one and two steps weeding and 
sub plot levels were ten change plant densities included 88000 plants per hectare (pha-1), 106000 pha-1, change plant density from 
106000 to 88000 pha-1 in the 8 and 14 leaf stage, 133000 pha-1, change plant density from 133000 to 106000 pha-1 in the 8 and 14 leaf 
stage, 177000 pha-1 and change plant density from 177000 to 133000 pha-1 in the 8 and 14 leaf stage. The results of ANOVA indicated 
the significant effects of plant density changes for ear length, cover weight of the ear, ear weight without cover, seed weight per ear, 
weight of ear wood, number of seeds per row (p≤ 0.01). The most seed yield per hectare was 16.7 tons that obtained from two steps 
weeding and change plant density from 106000 to 88000 pha-1in the 8 leaf stage. These results about seed yield indicated that 
cultivation of maize with plant density higher than plant density used by farmers increase the power of competition against weeds 
during sowing to 8 leaf stage and decrease plant density to conventional levels in this stage decrease the inter-specific competition. 
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Introduction 
 
Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the three important cereals in 
the world after wheat and rice. About 4.5% of the cultivated 
area and 3.5% of world crop production are belonging to the 
corn (Khodarahmpour 2012). This crop used for human and 
animal foods. Also, it was produced for medicinal and in-
dustrial usages. Antioxidant effects and Kidney disease 
treatment were reported for The Tassel of corn (Chantarudee 
et al. 2012, Sukandar et al. 2013). Industrial production of 
several alcohols, sugars and protein, starch, plastics, dispos-
able containers, Fabrics, papers and oil were reported for 
maize (Johnson et al. 2012, Millind & Isha 2013). Several as-
pects of plant density are important for cereals growing; 
they are including the control of weeds, pests and diseases, 
plant competitions for light, water and nutrition elements. 
One approach to the weed control is increasing the plant 
density (Walker et al. 2002). In a plant species, the cultivars 
with compatibility to higher plant density, have the most 
power to the competition with weeds. In maize, plant den-
sity affects the access of the leaves to sunlight and carbon di-
oxide, the amount of air conditioning and temperature of 
leaves. These factors affect the plant photosynthesis and 
yield of seed production (Liu et al. 2000). Recently, pesticide 
and herbicide are two hazardous agents of environment se-
curity of the world. Also production and use of these agri-
cultural inputs are very costly. Therefore the world trend of 
their usage is decreasing and alternative methods of control 
of weed, pest and plant diseases are very important in sus-
tainable agriculture (Pretty 2008). Two of the basic alterna-
tive control methods are weeding and suitable plant density.  

In both attentions to the inter-specific and intra-specific 
plant competition is necessary (Williams and Boydston, 
2013). A research was conducted and the effects of four plant 
density (44444, 88888, 177777 and 355555 pha-1) and four 
weeding treatments (V4, V6, V10 and Vt stages) on seed corn  

yield was evaluated. Results showed the highest seed yield 
in 44444pha-1 plant density without weeding and single seed 
cultivation (Njoka et al. 2005). In another study 4 plant den-
sity including 5.7, 7, 9.5 and 14 pm-2 was detected for agro-
nomic characters of corn. The results indicated the most ear 
length from the lowest plant density. With the increasing 
plant density the thousand seed weight increased. The most 
seed yield obtained from 7 pm-2 (Gokmen et al. 2001). 
Abuzar et al. (2011) evaluated 40000, 60000, 80000, 100000, 
120000 and 140000 plants per hectare treatments. Their re-
sults showed the most seed number per row and ear for the 
lowest plant density. But the most row numbers per ear and 
seed yield reported for 60000 pha-1 treatment. Zamir et al. 
(2011) reported the significant effects of plant density on the 
thousand seed weight and number of seeds per ear of corn. 
A multiple year study performed to evaluate the plant den-
sity of corn genotypes and reported the compatability to the 
higher plant density of them (Brent et al., 2013). Significant 
effects of plant density reported for corn forage quality 
(Stanton et al., 2007). Inter-specific competition studied in 
sweet corn. Results showed significant inter-specific and 
non-significant inter-specific competition (Williams & 
Boydston 2013). In a farm project Fanadzo et al. (2010) stud-
ied 45 and 90 cm row space and 40000 and 60000 pha-1 plant 
density. They reported 58% decreasing of weed weight in 
the low plant density. Williams et al. (2014) research the cul-
turing pattern and weeding in corn. They indicated that un-
der weed-free conditions, corn seed yield was higher in 5 of 
7 trials when planted in twin rows versus single rows at 
equivalent corn populations (141,000 plants ha−1). These 
studies imply the necessity of researches aboutweeding and 
plant density in maize. The objectives of this study were 
evaluation the effects of the plant density changes and weed-
ing on yield and yield components of maize (KSC 704) in 
Kermanshah, Iran in the middle of the growing season. 
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Materials and methods 
 
The project was performed in the research farm of Razi University, 
Kermanshah, Iran during the crop season 2013-14. A broad usage-
maize cultivar (KSC 704) evaluated. Seeds planted in twin rows 
methods. The experimental design was split plot based on four repli-
cated randomized complete block design. Main plot treatments were 
one and two steps weeding and sub plot levels were ten change 
plant densities included 88000 plant per hectare (pha-1), 106000 pha-1, 
change plant density from 106000 to 88000 pha-1 in the 8 and 14 leaf 
stage, 133000 pha-1, change plant density from 133000 to 106000 pha-1 
in the 8 and 14 leaf stage, 177000 pha-1 and change plant density 
from 177000 to 133000 pha-1 in the 8 and 14 leaf stage. Any kind of 
herbicides and chemical fertilizers were applied. At the end of crop 
season, the farm harvested based on scientific sampling methods and 
yield and some its components measured. The data normal test 
(Kolmogorov–Smirnov test) was laid out with SPSS V.19. ANOVA 
and DMRT test (p≤0.05) were conducted with MSTAT-C. The simple 
linear correlation and path analysis were performed using SPSS V.19. 
 
 

Results  
 
ANOVA results in Table 1 indicated the significant effects of 
weeding on ear weight without cover (p≤0.01) and stem 
weight per m2 (0.05). The effects of plant density changes 
were significant for the ear length, cover weight of the ear, 
ear weight without cover, seed weight per ear, weight of ear 
wood, number of seeds per row (p≤ 0.01), seed yield per hec-
tare and leaf weight per area (p≤ 0.05). The interaction effects 
of weeding×change plant density were significant for weight 
of ear wood and thousand seed weight (p≤ 0.05). The effects 
of weeding were significant for ear weight without cover (p≤ 
0.01), total weight of stem and thousand seed weight (p≤ 
0.05). The significant weeding× changes of plant densities in-
teractions were found for weight of ear wood and thousand 
seed weight (p≤ 0.05). 

Mean comparisons using DMRT test showed significant 
differences among the levels of plant density changes and its  

interaction with weeding. These mean comparisons for the 
most important economic characters of maize ear shown in 
Figures 1-6. The most seed yield per ear found for two steps 
weeding and change plant density from 106000 to 88000 pha-

1 in the 8 leaf stage and 88000 pha-1without changes. These 
treatments indicated significant supremacy as compared to 6 
other treatments. The lowest seed yield per ear obtained 
from one step weeding and plant density 177000 pha-1, 
change plant density from 177000 to 133000 pha-1 in the 8 
leafstage and two steps weeding with fixed 177000 plant per 
hectare (Fig. 1). The plant density 88000 pha-1 mostly use by 
many farmers in Iran. Two steps weeding produce higher 
seed yield as compared to one weeding. The most seed yield 
per hectare was 16.7 tons that obtained from two steps 
weeding and change plant density from 106000 to 88000 pha-

1 in the 8 leaf stage. This treatment and 16 others didn’t have 
significant difference. The minimum seed yield per hectare 
was 9 tons that obtained from change plant density from 
177000 to 133000 pha-1 in the 8 leaf stage (Fig. 2).  

The highest weight of ear wood recorded for one step 
weeding and change plant density from 133000 to 106000 
pha-1in the 8 leaf stage as well as for 133000 pha-1and two 
steps weeding. These treatments showed supremacy against 
seven other treatments (Fig. 3). The most number of seeds 
per row recorded in change plant density treatment from 
106000 to 88000 pha-1in the8 leaf stages. The lowest number 
of seeds per row obtained from plant density 177000 pha-

1and two steps weeding that showed non-significant differ-
ence with one step weeding (Fig. 4). 

The most length of corn ear recorded for change plant 
density from 106000 to 88000 pha-1 in the 8 leaf stage and one 
step weeding. The lowest length of the corn ear recorded for 
177000 pha-1 and two steps weeding (Fig. 5).  One step weed-
ing and change plant density from 133000 to 106000 pha-1 in 
the 14  leaf stage produce the highest thousand seed weight 
(322 gr) that show non-significant difference with 13 other  

 
Table1. ANOVA results for yield, yield component and some other characters of maize under weeding and plant density changes. 
 

Means of squares 

total weight  
of stem 

total weight  
of leaves 

weight of  
ear wood 

seed weight  
per ear 

ear weight  
without  

cover 

ear cover  
weigh 

ear length 
df source of variations 

447032.84 ns 21998.9 9 ns 109.47 ns 820.37ns 2068.71 ns 0.56 ns 16.33 * 3 replication 

680989.51 * 1312.20 ns 16.06 ns 122.56 ns 1663.76** 3.73 ns 5.15 ns 1 weeding 

61906.84 6321.93 26.49 338.35 604.86 2.94 3.99 3 Error (Ea) 
182401.12 ns 18814.27 * 120.09** 3590.18** 3940.03** 15.12** 32.08** 9 Plant density changes 

205119.80 ns 2617.81 ns 68.40* 488.03 ns 868.03 ns 3.06 ns 1.95 ns 9 Plant density changes× weeding 

151536.33 6975.60 32.44 605.82 727.58 2.54 ns 3.96 54 Sub plot error (Eb) 

26.37 23.19 28.72 24.75 23.90 22.68 10.25  C.V% 
 

Means of squares 

thousand  
seed weight 

seed yield  
per hectare 

number of seeds  
per row 

number of rows  
per ear 

ear weight  
with cover 

df source of variations 

1471.56 ns 24172983.50 ns 35.94 ns 2.49 ns 364441.25ns 3 replication 

6681.16* 2476703320 ns 0.17 ns 0.01 ns 143651.26ns 1 weeding 

1800.93 11072586.60 18.64 1.71 102344.58 3 Error (Ea) 

2671.93 ns 28673469.00* 109.82** 2.77 ns 213731.81 ns 9 Plant density changes 

3791.84* 16983623.20 ns 8.81 ns 4.27 ns 74604.03 ns 9 Plant density changes× weeding 

1401.83 12960205.56 27.49 3.66 132963.29 54 Sub plot error (Eb) 

4.11 28.26 18.87 14.13 25.96  C.V% 
 

*,** and nsare significant differences at 5% and 1% probability levels and non-significant difference respectively 
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W1: one step weedingW2: two steps weeding 
T1:88000 pha-1, T2: change plant density from 106000 to 88000 pha-1 in the 8 leaf stage, T3: change plant density from 106000 to 88000 pha-1 in the 14 leaf stage, T4: 
106000 pha-1, T5: change plant density from 133000 to 106000 pha-1 in the 8 leaf stage, T6: change plant density from 133000 to 106000 pha-1 in the 14  leaf stage, T7: 
133000 pha-1,  T8: change plant density from 177000 to 133000 pha-1 in the 8 leaf stage,  T9: change plant density from 177000 to 133000 pha-1 in the 14 leaf stage. 
T10: 177000 pha-1. 

Figure 4. Mean comparison among plant 
density changes and weeding treatments 
on the number of seeds per row. 

Figure 3. Mean comparison among plant 
density changes and weeding treatments 
on the weight of wood of ear. 

Figure 2. Mean comparison among plant 
density changes and weeding treatments 
on seed yield of corn per hectare. 

Figure 1. Mean comparison among plant 
density changes and weeding treatments 
on seed yield of corn ear. 
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W1: one step weedingW2: two steps weeding 
T1:88000 pha-1, T2: change plant density from 106000 to 88000 pha-1 in the 8 leaf stage, T3: change plant density from 106000 to 88000 pha-1 in the 14 leaf stage, T4: 
106000 pha-1, T5: change plant density from 133000 to 106000 pha-1 in the 8 leaf stage, T6: change plant density from 133000 to 106000 pha-1 in the 14  leaf stage, T7: 
133000 pha-1,  T8: change plant density from 177000 to 133000 pha-1 in the 8 leaf stage,  T9: change plant density from 177000 to 133000 pha-1 in the 14 leaf stage. 
T10: 177000 pha-1. 
 
 
Table 2. Simple linear correlation coefficients of yield, yield component and some other characters of maize under weeding and plant den-

sity changes. 
 

variables X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 X8 X9 X10 X11 X12 X13 X14 X15 

X1(ear length) 1               

X2 (ear cover weigh) 0.845** 1              

X3 (ear weight without cover) 0.782** 0.721** 1             

X4 (seed weight per ear) 0.820** 0.714** 0.885** 1            

X5 (weight of ear wood) 0.799** 0.635** 0.746** 0.804** 1           

X6 (total weight of leaves) -0.735** -0.587** -0.649** -0.664** -0.554* 1          

X7 (total weight of stem) 0.023 0.237 0.157 0.226 0.226 0.042 1         

X8 (ear weight with cover) 0.460* 0.416 0.688** 0.658** 0.595** -0.261 0.548* 1        

X9 (number of rows per ear) 0.279 0.317 0.243 0.313 0.042 -0.062 -0.201 0.030 1       

X10 (number of seeds per row) 0.938** 0.828** 0.856** 0.825** 0.723** -0.705** 0.007 0.522* .435 1      

X11 (seed yield per hectare) 0.326 0.471* 0.533* 0.445* 0.533* -0.279 0.424 0.664** -.028 .388 1     

X12 (thousand seed weight) 0.284 0.411 0.519* 0.561* 0.500* -0.421 0.555* 0.508* -.128 .262 0.595** 1    

X13(biologic yield) 0.083 0.290 0.293 0.236 0.348 -0.017 0.661** 0.566** -.136 .158 0.851** 0.511* 1   

X14 (harvest index) 0.503* 0.469* 0.592** 0.525* 0.518* -0.458* -0.100 0.497* .154 .514* 0.621** 0.444 0.132 1  

X15(number of plant per plot) -0.841** -0.660** -0.745** -0.770** -0.614** 0.778** 0.035 -0.256 -.316 -.812** -0.030 -0.353 0.165 -0.331 1 
 

* and ** are significant simple linear correlation at 5% and 1% probability levels respectively 
 
 

treatments. The lowest thousand seed weights was 200 gr 
obtained from one step weeding and plant density 177000 
pha-1 that indicated non-significant difference with two other  

treatments (Fig. 6). 
Simple linear correlation coefficients are shown in Table 

2. The correlation of seed yield per hectare and some other 

Figure 6. Mean comparison among plant 
density changes and weeding treatments 
on the thousand seed weight. 

Figure 5. Mean comparison among plant 
density changes and weeding treatments 
on the length of ear. 
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characters included the weight of ear cover, the weight of ear 
wood, the weight of corn ear without cover, the weight of 
ear seed (p≤0.05), ear with cover, thousand seed weight, bio-
logical yield and harvest index (p≤0.01) was positive signifi-
cantly. The most positive significant correlation (0.938) 
found between the number of seeds per row and the length 
of corn ear. The second high positive significant correlation 
was 0.885 between the weight of corn ear without the cover 
and seed weight of the ear. Between the number of seeds per 
row and some characters the length of corn ear, seed weight 
per ear, weight of ear cover, weight of ear without cover, 
weight of ear wood positive significant correlation was 
found (p≤0.01). The correlation of the number of seeds per 
row and these characters (total weight of leaves per area 
(p≤0.01) and thousand seed weight (p≤0.01) was negative 
significantly. 
 
 
Discussion 
 
The results about seed yield indicated that cultivation of 
maize with plant density higher than plant density used by 
farmers increases the power of competition against weeds 
during sowing to 8 leaf stage and decrease plant density to 
conventional levels in this stage decrease the inter-specific 
competition. Therefore, in the beginning of the corn growth 
that is a critical period to weed competition (intra-specific 
competition), increasing of the plant density cause the over-
coming of corn plants. In the 8 leaf stage, decreasing of plant 
density cause decreasing of inter specific competition. In this 
way the use of this agronomic technique without any pesti-
cides or herbicides produced a higher seed yield. A study 
indicated row space 45 cm and plant density 60 pha-1 as 
compared to higher levels of these treatments decrease weed 
biomass and competition of weeds against corn (Fanadzo et 
al. 2010). Another research recommended the use of herbi-
cides and plant density regulation to produce higher crop 
yield and decreasing weed competition (Sikkema et al. 2008). 
Our findings clear weeding setting of plant density is two 
good choices for waiver of any herbicides in maize produc-
tion. In fact the combination of three factors, including twin-
row spatial arrangement, weeding and changes in plant 
population during the 4-6 weeks of growth starting of maize 
lead to the best management of weeds in corn farms. Twin-
row cultivation affected the competition of corn and other 
weeds because of more shading creation as compared to 
one-row arrangement. Twin-row cultivation also increase 
the plant population as compared to a one-row and therefore 
affected the relationship among crop plants through multi-
ple ways as mentioned by other researchers (Robles et al. 
2012, Mackey 2013). 

The number of seeds based on two kinds of plant compe-
titions that mentioned in yield statements, affected by weed-
ing and plant density changes. In corn determining of the 
number of flowers and seeds per row affected by nutrition 
access and decreasing of competition from the beginning of 
the corn growth; because sever competitions of weeds in the 
beginning of the plant growth make delay in leaves emerge 
and decreasing of the photosynthesis (Cerrudo et al. 2012). 
Therefore, increasing of the plant density in the beginning of 

the corn growth and decrease it in the 8 leaf stages are the 
best among evaluates treatments.  

The number of seeds per rows of corn ear is one of the 
most critical characters for total production of the crop 
(Halidu et al. 2015). As mentioned about the effects of nutri-
tion access to the number of seeds during the beginning of 
corn growth, weed competition affected the uptake of macro 
elements (NPK). By twin-row cultivation it may be possible 
to increase plant density and overcome on nutrition losses 
by weeds during the several weeks of the beginning of corn 
growth (Williams et al. 2014). Changes of plant density over 
this period barricade the inter corn plants competition. These 
techniques make effectual corn production without more fer-
tilizer and herbicides. 

As mentioned about before characters the overcome 
competition of weeds in the beginnings of the plant growth 
delay the leaf emergence. Therefore the assimilation and 
photosynthesis were decreased. The length of corn ear and 
the weight of seed thousand depended on the saved and 
current photosynthetic materials (Andrade et al. 2002). For 
this reason, any factor that can decrease weed competition in 
the beginning of the corn growth affect the thousand seed 
weight and length of corn ear. The increasing of the primary 
plant density is an approach to increase the power competi-
tion of corn. But with the growth of the crop the inter-
specific competition is increased. With decrease of the plant 
density in the 14 leaf stage this competition is reduced. 
Yeganehpoor et al. (2015) reported that cultivation of the 
cover crops of Leguminosae family like as clover made a 
higher length of corn ear, thousand seed weight and seed 
yield. The clover growth quickly and decreases the weeds 
competitions in the beginning of the corn growing. But 
maybe increase the intra-specific competition. Therefore 
change plant density, can strong the crop competition power 
against the weeds without intra-specific competition.  

The results of correlation analysis indicated two last 
mentioned characters are very important for the corn ear 
yield. Correlation of the seed yield per hectare and other 
characters indicated some of these characters were the com-
ponents of seed yield so the positive correlation of them was 
expectable. But the coefficient of biological yield was strong 
as compared to other two characters. The number of rows 
per corn ear showed non-significant correlation with other 
characters that indicated its sustainability. The positive sig-
nificant relationship between seed yield with other charac-
ters like as thousand seed weight (Rahmani et al. 2014), the 
number of seeds per row (Khazaei et al. 2010) and the length 
of corn ear (Ashok et al. 2013) were reported. As it was 
found here, the number of seeds per row was an important 
components of seed yield of corn that showed the very low 
negative significant correlation (-0.812) with the number of 
plant per plot. So indicated the importance of the plant den-
sity determining for balancing different characters and high 
seed yield. 
 
 
Conclusions 
 
The results of this research indicated  that change plant den-
sity from 106000 to 88000 pha-1 in the 8 and 14 leaf stage and 
two steps weeding, were  the best treatments. By increasing 
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the plant density, the highest density (177000pha-1), the 
weeding is not affected the ear yield and corn growth. The 
farmers for better and higher crop yield must use the plant 
density change from 106000 to 88000 pha-1 in the 8 and 14 
leaf stages and two steps weeding. Also for thinning in the 
large farms, designing of the suitable machines is necessary.  
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